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**CHI’S Service Sorority Casual Rush**
Monday, January 29, 6:30 p.m. in the Martin Green and Gold Gym. All women interested in joining Baylor’s oldest service sorority are welcome to attend. For additional information, visit [www.baylor.edu/CHIS](http://www.baylor.edu/CHIS) or contact Malan_Shiralkar@baylor.edu.

**Circle K International Meeting**
Monday, January 29, 9 p.m. in the Cowden Room, 3rd floor of the SUB. Weekly projects are held at places like the Humane Society, Ridgecrest Nursing Home, and World Hunger Relief Farm. Anyone interested is welcome to attend. For additional information, contact Stephanie_Kraemer@baylor.edu.

**The Baylor Riding Association Interest Meetings**
Every Tuesday, 6 p.m. 3rd floor of the SUB. All levels of riders are welcome. The Baylor Riding Association will also take anyone out for a ride on their 1,000 acre ranch for a donation of just $10. For additional information, contact Tyler_Schexnailder@baylor.edu.

**Outdoor Adventure Programs**
**Tuesday, January 30:** ‘80s Night at the Rock, 8 p.m. Come show your climbing skills at the rock dressed in your sweetest ‘80s costume. This is a great way to meet people and have some fun. Prizes will be awarded for best costume.

**Wednesday, January 31:** Open Night on the High Elements at the Ropes Course, 4:30-9 p.m. at the Eastland Lakes Ropes Course. The cost is $15 per person; pizza is included. The deadline to register is **Tuesday, January 30**.

**Thursday, February 1:** Kayak Polo, 6:30-9 p.m. at the Baylor Marina Pool. Come and learn a new sport while working on your kayaking skill. Bring your swimsuit. No fee required for first timers.

**Monday, February 5:** Bike Maintenance 101, 5-6:30 p.m. in the McLane Student Life Center next to the Outdoor Adventure rental room. The deadline to register is **Sunday, February 4**.

For additional information and registration, visit [www.baylor.edu/campusrec/oa](http://www.baylor.edu/campusrec/oa).

**Journey Groups**
Want to engage in an opportunity to disciple others in a community-based small group? Journey groups provide an opportunity to connect with other students in a dynamic Bible study environment. If you are interested in joining or leading a group, come by the Bobo Baptist Student Center on Wednesday, January 31, 4 p.m. For additional information, contact Journey_Groups@baylor.edu.

**Campus Living and Learning’s 5th Annual Academic Success Fair**
Wednesday, January 31, 5-6:30 p.m. in the Barfield Drawing Room of the SUB. Meet representatives from over 30 academic departments and clubs. You may register to win free prizes including massages, dinner certificates, and even free textbooks for a semester from the Baylor Bookstore. For additional information, contact J_Perkins@baylor.edu.
Good News from the Health Center!
Beginning February 1, The Baylor University Health Center will be implementing a new way of scheduling appointments, in order to release the majority of the available appointments each day for those students with illnesses or injuries. That means fewer appointments will be made each day for routine medical needs that can be scheduled at later dates. These scheduling guidelines will be followed:

- **Same Day Appointments** will be released at 8 a.m. each day until all the available appointments for that day have been filled.
- **Emergency and Urgent Care Appointments** will be scheduled on an as-needed basis throughout the day.
- **Pre-Booked Appointments** for routine medical needs such as physicals, prescription refills, wart removals, and well woman exams will be available from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. Monday through Friday. These appointments may be scheduled days or weeks ahead.

Don’t forget to bring your health insurance information with you each time you visit the Health Center. For additional information or for an appointment, call the Health Center at 254-710-1010.

Overnighter to International “Greater Good” Support Organization and Sign Ups
Friday, February 2, 4:30 p.m. to Saturday, February 3, noon. Take a short break from the books for an overnight trip to tour the facilities of an organization that does international support work from right here in Central Texas. Hear and see how God is using the talents of normal people to make super-normal differences in places all over the world from right here in Central Texas, and see how you and your skills might fit in. The cost is $10. All meals and lodging included. Come by the Bobo Baptist Ministries office to sign up! The deadline to sign up is **Wednesday, January 31**. For additional information, call the Baptist Student Ministries office at 254-710-3215, or contact **Nate_Sprinkle@baylor.edu**.

Attention Seniors: Get Your Yearbook Pictures Taken and Order Your Round Up
Monday, February 12, to Friday, February 16, outside the Student Government office in the Bill Daniel Student Center. To schedule an appointment, visit [www.ouryear.com](http://www.ouryear.com) and enter school code #417, or call 1-800-687-9327 during normal business hours. When you schedule your appointment, you will receive complete information on how to prepare for your portrait sitting and other pertinent information. This is will be your final opportunity to be photographed. You can order your copy of Round Up by e-mailing roundup@baylor.edu. For additional information, visit [www.baylor.edu/roundup](http://www.baylor.edu/roundup).

Aerobic Certification and Sign Ups
Saturday, February 3, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. in the McLane Student Life Center. The certification is good for one year of AFAA membership-Primary Group Exercise Certification. AFAA is a fitness certification organization that enables you to teach group fitness. The fee is $289 to sign up. This event is hosted by the Baylor Fitness Department. For additional information or the deadline to sign up, contact ** Ember_Strand@baylor.edu**.

Softball Spirit Group
Baylor Athletics is looking for some spirited people who want to get involved by helping cheer on the Baylor softball team. For additional information or if you are interested, contact **Emily_Gipe@baylor.edu** or call 254-710-8002.
THIS WEEK IN STUDENT GOVERNMENT

Class Officer Applications
Class officer positions are still open. If you would like to serve your fellow students, applications are available in the Student Government office in the SUB or online at www.baylor.edu/sg/index.php?id=40496. Applications are due Wednesday, January 31.

See What’s New and Vote on New Bills
New court justice was named. To find our more, visit http://bin.baylor.edu/daily_content/view_article.php?article_id=1842659047. Let us hear your opinion. Visit http://bin.baylor.edu/sg to vote on current legislation.

Hot Opportunities

Go Now Missions Applications
If you’re looking for an awesome opportunity to use your summer to serve in missions, check this opportunity out. Go Now Missions gives college students the chance to spend their summer in various places all over the US and the world. If you love Jesus and want to make a difference in the world this summer, visit www.GoNowMissions.com/pageb.php?id=2 and see where God might use you this summer. Applications for summer ’07 trips are due Thursday, February 1. For additional information, call the Baptist Student Ministries office at 254-710-3215.

The Academy for Leadership Development and Civic Engagement Fellow Program Applications
Do you want to change the world? Do you want to be intentional about learning more about leadership while making a difference in the community? The Fellow Program is designed for students of any background or academic major who are interested in the concept of leadership. For additional information and an application, visit www.baylor.edu/leadership/index.php?id=37313.

SUPPORT BAYLOR ATHLETICS

Men’s Tennis vs. Louisiana
Tuesday, January 30, 2-5 p.m., Baylor Tennis Center. Free Admission!

Men’s Basketball vs. Colorado
Tuesday, January 30, 7:30-9:30 p.m., Ferrell Center. There will be a t-shirt giveaway to the first 100 fans.

Women’s Basketball vs. Missouri
Wednesday, January 31, 7-9 p.m., Ferrell Center. The game sponsor is the Hillcrest Health System. Wear red to show your support for research in women’s heart disease.

Women’s Equestrian vs. Texas A&M
Saturday, February 3, 11 a.m., Willis Family Equestrian Center located on University Parks Drive between Highway 6 and LaSalle Avenue.

Students, now you can earn points at all home tennis matches for the Golden Bear Rewards Club. Stop by the Golden Bear Rewards Club table at all home athletic events to claim your rewards.

For ticket information, call 254-710-1000 or 1-800-BAYLOR-U.

Log onto www.BaylorBears.com for all the latest information about Baylor Athletics.

To check out the cool rewards and to check your point total in the UBS Golden Bear Rewards Club, visit http://baylorbears.cstv.com/ot/bay-rewards-club.html.

Sic' em Bears!

If you have items you would like to see appear in On the Baylor Horizon, submit them for consideration to Student_Life@baylor.edu. You can find the most up-to-date calendar information at http://www.baylor.edu/calendar/.